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Speak out for 
America's Libraries 
Ubrarles Change lives 
1 believe America's libranes play a V1t8l rote 1n emooweflng 
oeop/e of a/I ages to Je.atn and grON and to exeTCISe their right 
to krON tn a demoCr8tJC sooety. I believe o.r ntJtial's libraries 
rrust be AJ/y5'fJPO(ted in the /nformlJtion ~ . 
*Ip cele:bmte America'S libraries. Tell us in 100 words a less 
"ON the library and/~ librarian helped to change }O.Jr life or 
nade B difference for)O.• a someone )OJ kn<:J.N. YOLI' 
·succe:ss ~ay" will be used to support the case fa library 
1.ndire with legislators ard polit;makers at the local, state and 
"WJtional ~and to tell oth£rs how the library can help. 
-MlO krovvs? It ca.aid~ someone's life. 
lo.s lbary ·success story"/comments (please type a print): 
. '"y ~11993 
J~9=t/~R.y 
y 
The library has he1ped me in many ways ·throughou L my many years 
in school. It has helped me with term papers, career projects, book 
rei;io1;ts, ond essays I I cgn .i.eceive .ra::Jt lut~rmation through the COil\PUters 
and that saves time. The librarians are alw ys eager to help peop!e get th 
information on any subject that they need in~ormation on. They help you 
on the computers, and they also neIP you whe you ne~o sources !01 L1g 
projects. The library is a very important pllace in today's society. 
Without it people would not be ~le to affoili all tbe books that they 
possibly would need in their lives. Without the library, people would 
not have the. education that they have today. Christine Konsta'ntopoulos 
11th grade 
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